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Coeds sweep campus primaries
Students pause from Aber Day labor to cast vote

Reinertson,
Jeffers race
fo r president
BY TANNISSE BROWN AND
ALICE DRUM

For the first time in MSU’s
history, two women have won
the chance to run for the office
of ASMSU president. Janet
Reinertson, Hot Springs, with
246 votes and Jane Jeffers,
Ennis, with 217 votes, tri
umphed after one of the uni
versity’s hottest political cam
paigns. Les Margetts, Missou
la, with 61 votes and George
Savage, Somers, with 55
weren’t even in the running.

High Court shysters
expose activities o f campus
wolves and sweater girls
BY MARJORIE POWELL

“Hear ye, hear ye, the High Court of Aber Day, in, of, and
for the student body of Montana State University is now in
session!” With these proud words, Baliff Bob Johnson, Hel
ena, opened High Court this afternoon in front of the Library
'Building.
:
Formed for the purpose of “ex
posing the truth to the public eye,”
the court was headed by Chief Jus
tice Don Paddock, Missoula.
Before launching into the major
business of the day,* the lawyers,
who wrote the script and put on
the program, took a strong right to
the jaw of their arch-rivals the
foresters, “tree-toads” who they
claimed blow a mental fuse in
times of stress.
Dr. Rowely Townley Turner,
MA, PhD., and as the court said,
BS, was considered by the court
in the light of his future member
ship as a member of the law school.
His petition was denied.
Yvonne Benepe’s file was read
and found to consist of a series
of question marks and exclamation
points.
Store-head MacCullom, “other
wise known as Jake the Gyp,” was
charged with producing “fradulent
coffee.”
Dean L. C. Ford of the School
of Journalism, was indicted with
trying to kill the spirit of the J school.
First culprit to be called before
the court, personally was hefty
Allen and Lewis, Livingston,
charged ' with crowding theater
(pi— a sea pag« four)

M SU dons
w ork clothes
fo r A b er spree
BY HELEN LUND and
MERRILYN WENTZ
Big surprise! Aber Day at last!
Aber Day dawned cool and
cloudy as usual and a bunch o f
sleepy, sloppy, sad-sacks sprang
from a slumber at the tolling of
Main Hall bell.
(Clean-up day came as com 
plete surprise to all but a few in
tellectuals w ho figured if it wasn't
on Monday, Tuesday or Wednsday,
it must be on Thursday because
they never have it on Friday.)
Pre-dawn invasion
Foggy-eyed Spurs made the tra
ditional .pre-dawn invasion of frat
houses to rouse snoring males. M Club members gleefully w ent forth
to oust coeds from sorority S iberias.
The band boomed out “ Up With
Montana, Boys” in a gala parade
complete with twirlers.
Heated breakfast conversations
concerned “ The Underground,” a
(pi— • see page four)

Cam pus w ill vote fo r proposed
am endm ent in fin al elections
Aber Day and the primary election will be held between
April 15 and 30, instead of April 20 and 30, if this proposed
amendment is proved by the students when they vote May 4 in
the Student Union Store, between 1 and 4, Lew Burdick an
nounced.
<*>-------- —---------------------------- j—
The filing date for petitions w ill
necessarily be m oved up too. In
the lengthened time there w ould be
a better chance for a day of fair
weather. Also since the grass must
be raked early to do any good, the
longer period o f time w ould help
in this problem.
If the constitution is amended
article seven, section three w ill
read:
A primary election shall be held
between April 15 and April 30 in
clusive. The final election for all
positions shall be held between
May 1 and 5 o f each year, provided
that it shall be at least five days
after the primary election. This
does not apply to the freshman
class, whose election w ill be held
within two weeks after the begin
ning o f actual school work at and
by the call of the president of
ASMSU.
Section six of the same article
w ill be amended in this w ay:
Each candidate for office must
be nominated b y a petition bear
ing his own signature and at least
10 other signatures o f active mem
bers o f ASMSU eligible to vote for
that candidate. The petition shall
be filed with the student auditor.
The closing filing date shall be
April 7, provided that if it falls
on Sunday or a holiday the closing
date shall be the first school day
following. The petition shall be
validated b y Central Board be
tween the closing filing date and

‘Tw o D ot’ W in s
A W S election
Dorothy “ Tw o Dot” Mather w ill
succeed Louise Replogle as presi
dent o f AW S, according to the
final ballot count Monday night
which gave the winner a five vote
lead over her opponent, June
Sanders.
Doris Brady stepped into the
vice presidency over Jane Solvie.
Miriam M oody w on the position o f
secretary from Una Mae Arras and
Jean Bartley took the position o f
treasurer over Lois Sanders.
This year’s outgoing AW S o f
ficers beside president Louise
Replogle are Kathleen Hubbard,
vice president; Joyce Phillips, sec
retary, and Ruth Martin, treasurer.
The new officers w ill be in
stalled at the traditional Lantern
parade diming senior week.
the date of publication. The names
of the candidates shall be kept
secret until the closing filing date.
The student auditor shall publish
in the Kaimin the names of such
candidates not later than April 12.
A t the Central Board meeting
$500 was appropriated to the Sen
tinel for photograhic supplies.
Three hundred and fifty dollars
are to be used this spring and sum
mer. The remaining $150 is a re
serve for next fall.

That the campus was getting
back on its feet politically was
evidenced by the daily changes in
campus political signs and voting
blocks, salacious and anonymous
electioneering propaganda a n d
leaflets dropping from the clouds
during voting.
Th6 two candidates w ith the
highest number of votes in ASMSU
offices or class w ill rim on the'
final slate.
ASMSU vice president, Mary
Brome, Missoula, 322, and V ir
ginia Frach, Great Falls, 245.
ASMSU
secretary, Margaret
Garrison, Missoula, 347, and Gar
net Sethne, Glasgow, 215.
ASMSU business manager, Mari
lyn Hillstrand, Great Falls, 278;
Pat Murphy, Missoula, 153; W iley
Welch, Cut Bank, 63; Vern Fisher,
Fort Benton, 68, and Patranella
Peffilefinger, Lover's Lane, 4.
Senior offices
Senior nominees: President—
Leota Halter, Sunburst, 40, and
Mary Ann Luebben, Dillon, 36.
Vice president— Lillian Martin,
Stanford, 39, and Barbara Scherrer, Helena, 36. Secretary—V i r - .
ginia Farnsworth, Missoula, 71.
Treasurer — Lorraine Mannix,
Helmville, 42, and Norma Grasseschi, Black Eagle, 38. Central
Board delegate— Dorothy Davis,
Dillon, 37; June Sanders,' Troy,
20, and Jean Warner, Cut Bank,
19.
Junior offices
Junior nominees.. President—
Mary Schmidt, Lewistown, 79;
Shirley Davis, Butte, 67, and Don
Ryan, Butte, 33. Vice president—
Kathryn Spacht, Billings, 119, and
Jean Peterson, Missoula, 57. Sec
retary—Louise Dreibelbis, Butte,
128, and Lucille Mannix, Helm
ville, 19. Treasurer—D o r o t h y
Campbell, Cut Bank, 90, and Mar
ion Gilliland, Evanston, HI., 86.
Central Board delegate — Mary
Morrow, Oak Park, 111., 64; Stew
art Brandborg, Hamilton, 45; W il
ma Oksendahl,. Plentywood, 43;
Archie Lowthian, Peerless, 18, and
Bob Tucker, Anaconda, 14.
Sophomore offices
Sophomore nominees’ President
— Bob Tabaracci, Stockett, 76; Don
na Fanning, Butte, 67; Twila
(please see page four)

ATTENTION STUDENTS
There will be a meeting of
the student body on Monday
at 4 o’clock in the Student
Union Auditorium to discuss
the proposed amendment of
lengthening the time in which
primary elections and Aber
Day may be held. Lew Bur
dick announced. Everyone is
urged to attend.
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rhe name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means “ something written or a message.
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D orit think it ain’ t been fun
It’s “30” time and time for another writer of the editorial
column to talk about his gray hairs, his happy moments and
the sadness of the occasion.
This is the sloppy approach of the retiring scribe, battlescarred after working on a college newspaper. Somehow this
individual deems his good-bye an event of national importance
and sets out to dole out reams of inconsequential advice, rem
inisces to his heart’s content and sinks deeper into a maudlin
state. I shall attempt to avoid these pitfalls and instead issue
a few bouquets.
Pat Perry has done more than her share. Dark hours or
bright—she could always be depended upon to lend a helping
hand until the job was finished. Marilyn Hillstrand took time
out from a full day to cover a neglected run and to pinch hit
for Verna Brackman as Society editor. Tannisse Brown was
always nearby to pound out needed inches of copy. Her wit
ticisms always added variety to the atmosphere, although her
constant promotional campaigns were frequently met with
loud and long groans.
There has been a lack of pictures, but it was Lee Jellison and
Bob Blair who stayed up half the night to provide cuts for the
next day’s issue.
■ The loyalty of the staff has not gone unappreciated. With
out its cooperation the Kaimin would have been a much more
puny example of journalism.
But, don’t think we haven’t had fun because we have. And
now, Bob, it’s all yours.

John M. Barrie’s fantasy “ Dear
Brutus” is slated for production to
the university audience May 25 and
26, according to Eddie Hearn, di
rector. With the cast complete, rehersals are now shaping up on the
Little Theater stage.
Stuffed with gold-digging w om 
en, wolves in Oxford clothing,
jealous wives, and caniving dow 
agers, the cast includes:
Lob, an ageless creature of re
curring childhood, played by A m ie
Berger, Billings; the butler Matey
b y Walt King, Missoula; and A. C.
Hartpence, Billings, as Purdie, the
brilliant O xford man, a w olf in
sheepskin. Bob Seitz, Missoula,
does nice old Mr. Coade.
Dr. Ludwig Browman, assistant
professor of zoology, cast as Mr.
Dearth; Barbara Wayne, Poison, as
his jealous w ife, Mable, and Joan
Carroll, Corvallis, as their daugh
ter, Margaret, make one happy
family.
Feminine rolls are led b y Eileen
Plumb, Hardin, w ho portrays Alice
Dearth, a cold gold-digger, and
Mrs. Dale Ryan, Missoula, as a gay
woman of the world.
Leona Reichelt, Fort Benton, is
cast as Lady Caroline, from the
select school, who insists that
slanting w ’s and slurring r’s is the
way to snare a man; w hile Wilma
Oksendahl, Plentywood, is Mrs
Coade.
Production crew, not yet com
plete, w ill be announced later.

A ber Day celebration
has 3 0 year history
A revolution that struck MSU 30
years ago has been celebrated all
over the campus today.
It all started at a convocation
back in 1915. The student body and
the faculty (what there was of it)
voted to set aside an annual cam
pus dean-up day. They named it
Aber Day in honor o f William
.(Daddy) Aber, professor o f Greek,
whose greatest dream was to see
the campus beautified.
At the appointed time of that
first Aber Day, students were out
bright and early building tennis
courts, baseball diamonds, hoeing,
raking and sweating t6 make their
university more presentable—that
is, the men were. Since the women
weren’t required to do the manual
labor they prepared a picnic lunch
eon.
There weren’t many slackers that
Aber Day. The first thing in the
morning, roll was taken and a
special patrol car (a model “ T ” )
went out to gather up the absen
tees. It didn’t end there. The guil
ty parties got a thorough dunking
in a tub placed in the center of
the oval.
In the evening the workers had
their spirits bolstered at a shirt
waist dance held in the men’s Gym.
The work, having begun at 8,
lasted until 5 with time out for
lunch and the students still had
enough o f the old fight left to dance
until 1 am .
A trial by a Supreme Court was
added to the punishment o f the
shirkers in the next three years,
and the women had their noses

painted red b y “ police girls.”
In 1917 the faculty was put to
work along with the students so
that everyone connected with the
university shared in the labor and
fun o f campus clean-up day.
After Daddy Aber died in 1919
memorial services were held every
Aber Day for the man who had
instigated the clean-up day that
had become a tradition.
As w e regress into the history of
Aber Day many familiar names
come to light. Dean of Law Charles
W. Leaphart was on the first Ceritral Committee for the w ork day
and Clarence K. Streit was among
the student laborers. Andy Cogs
well, acting dean o f journalism,
was manager of the 1927 Aber
Day.
Traditions have changed some
since 1915. High Court sponsored
by the lawyers, a publication of
the campus dirt known as “Cam
pus Rakings,’-' election o f ASMSU
officers, shorter working hours and
the concealment from students and
faculty o f the actual date o f Aber
Day have all been added.
But the central idea is still there
— work— even though sometime
during the day each year it man
ages to cloud up and rain.
NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the
Mountaineer editorial board Fri
day at 5 o’clock in the Moun
taineer office.
BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS!
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W om en ih the new s
BY LEE JELLISON

Alpha Chi Omega
Flora Sagen of Troy spent the week end in Spokane.
Alpha Phi
Una May Arras* Cut Bank, visited her home last week end.
Dorothy Campbell, Cut Bank, and Gene Morris, Corvallis,
spent the week end at Miss Morris’ home.

Dorm News

Barbara Howard Finn and
Martha Clark Gasser, both o f Mis
soula, were Sunday dinner guests.

Delta Delta Delta
BY JEAN BARTLEY
Barbara Grunert visited her
New Hall
home in Butte last week end. Doris
The sound of pin dropping Johnston Brady, Thompson Falls,
echoed through the hall. A spent the week end at her home.
slammed door sounded like an e x
Gloria Meehan, Butte, was a
plosion of dynamite; a whispered Wednesday dinner guest.
'
word traveled through the halls
Florence Kuenning, Spokane,
like a lion’s roar. A ll this when visited the house for several days
one-third' o f North Hall’s girls left last week.
Missoula for the w eek end.
Delta Gamma
Five girls went to Anaconda and
Barbara Ward, Clinton, spent
five to Kalispell. Doris Jensen,
Mary Jo Donahue, Maybin Melee, the week end at home. Betty Terry
Jean Campbell, Helena, and Gloria visited Jier home in Kalispell.
Bette Hillstrand, Walter Hill
Allen went to Anaconda and Shir
ley Anderson, Ruth Anderson, strand and Harry Hillstrand, all o f
Doreen Olson, Betty Hyde and Great Falls, were Sunday dinner
Barbara Campbell went to K ali- guests.
spell.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Pqlson visitors were Violet D e
Mrs. Melvin Stokke, Anaconda,
Golier and her guest, Helen Chris
was a week-end guest. Mrs. Stokke
tensen, Lewistown, and Margaret
is the former Mary Jane Gorr ’45.
Mondt, Bridger. LaM em e M cIn
Mrs. George Livsey, e x -’45, the
tyre, Laurel, and Shirley Wood
former Betty Olson, was .a Thurs
ward, Deer Lodge, went to Laurel
day dinner guest.
to attend a wedding. To Deer Lodge
Sigma Kappa
went Kay Schmalhorst, Mary K idd
Sunday dinner guests were Mrs.
and Mary’s , guest, Kathleen Koe
fod, Havre. Shirley Brown and Gray and Mrs. G ray Jr., Hamil
Joan Bartlett went to their homes ton, Betty Ruth Carruthers, pharm
in Bigfork and Carol Ferguson and acist mate 3/c, Missoula, and Aud
Mouriel Bottomly went home to rey Johnson, e x -’43.
Formal pledging was held for
Helena.
Ruth Whitesitt, Stevensville Betty Barry, Missoula, Monday
Elaine Parr, Hamilton; Jacqueline night.
Elaine Hoover returned the first
Thorpe, Butte; Billie McDonald,
Great Falls; Louise Alonzo, Flor of the week from a visit to her
ence, and Helen Tousses, Billings home in Circle. K ay Hubbard, P oi
all went home. Pat Dehnert, Fair- son, spent the week end at her
field, went to Coeur d’Alene, Ida., home. Jesse Riggert, St. Ignatius,
Anna Lou Kern, Butte, went to St and Lorraine Thompson, Havre,
Among practiced hunters it has
spent the w eek end at Miss R igIgnatius to attend a prom.
been a custom to catch prowling
Betty Mahoney, Townsend, was gert’s home. Norma Grasseschi,
beasts by setting traps or b y dis
Black Eagle, visited with friends
guising bottomless pits.
at Seeley Lake. Willa Marie L a MSU’S Spurs have taken to the Former ASM SU
Velle, went to Butte for the week
simpler method of blowing three
end.
quick whistle blasts to drive prexy visits campus
visited by her mother and sister;
prowling campus beasts from their
Former ASMSU president Jack
Shirley Savage, Butte, b y her par
lawn trails.
“ Fog” Cuthbert ’44 is on the cam
Although there’s no water hole pus today after a 7,000 mile trip ents; Jean Bartley, Great Falls, b y
her father, and Gloria Meehan,
or brewery within easy reach of
to Montana from Florida.
Butte, by her mother.
the oampus, still preying students
Comparing this year’s Aber Day
and faculty members insist on beat, to last, he said that the students
Corbin Hall
ing trails across the grass.
Six girls ventured away from
showed the same fine spirit, but
Last w eek’s wandering wild
wouldn’t admit that more w ork the dorm for the week end. Audrey
creatures were:
Eder, Ronan; Margery Hork, Ham
was being accom plished.,
VERNON ALF
He was touring the campus in ilton; Venetta Holmquist, Coram;
ELIZABETH SPREULL
the company of Lieut. Hugh Mary and Molly Burke, Helena,
DR. ROY J. W. ELY
and Margery S. Holt, . Hamilton,
Edwards,
Butte,
this
year'
DR. PAUL MEADOWS
Aber Day King. His old M-Club all went to their homes.
STEWART BRANDBORG. (One
manager’s sweater was still very
New Hall
of the dumbest of the dumb ‘ani
much in evidence. “ Fog” does not
Like Corbin, this hall lost six
mals last week and also many
know how much longer he w ill be girls for the week end when Joan
other weeks, who just can’t be
in Missoula. "About that,” he said, Carroll, Corvallis; Leslie Manning,
made to understand that the walk
“ I’m in a fog.”
Philipsburg; Florence Brackett,
is a better trail than his own spec
Plains; Carol Addis, Francis, and
ial trail on the lawn.)
Evelyn Rasmussen, W h i t e f i s h ,
Melby attends
went home. Francis Dehnert, Har
Chicago
meeting
Mountaineer
din, went to Coer d’Alene.
Pres. E. O, Melby left Monday
afternoon
for
Chicago
where
he
issues call for
w ill attend the annual meeting of
more contributions the National Association o f State
Universities. The presidents o f all
The Mountaineer issues a last state universities w ill be present.
call this week for material before Dr. Melby w ill return to the cam
the May 1 deadline for the spring pus next Monday.
issue. The staff is particularly in'
terested in articles, although
When you
stories, poetry and sketches w ill
For
look for
also be considered.
the best food
The spring quarter magazine,
“ Contentment”
the third printed issue, w ill appear
don’t pass
before the end o f the quarter. The
up the
Spend an evening
editorial board w ill meet Friday to
opportunity
consider early material and to
at the
to go to
elect new editors w ho w ill serve

Local beasts
continue tramp
across grass

an apprenticeship this spring.
A ll campus writing is eligible for
publication in the magazine, what
ever school the author may be
majoring in.

JIM’S C A FE
111 East Main

Palace H otel
Coffee Shop
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Lawyers m ake
use of swiped
tin trophies

MONTANA

SAE and Phi Delt beer mugs on display

Kappas deny any hand
in the theft; Margetts
suffers from wounds
“ Where oh where can our
trophies be?”
SAEs and Phi Delts lost face to
day, when their missing honor cups
showed up at High Court. There
the honorable judges used them
for beer mugs. The judges refuse to
comment on the anonymous mes
senger who delivered them to the
law school. The 'Cupless Greeks
finally recovered their missing
trophies after the program.
A b ox filled with the cups was
delivered by another secret mes
senger to Sue Smartt, Butte, last
night at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house. She w ill not say how she
lost them out o f her possession
into that o f the lawyers.
The cups were wrapped in news
paper, and carefully placed in. the
box when Sue received them. The
house paddle o f Sigma Alpha Ep
silon stuck out one com er.
Always eager for any hint of
return o f their cups, the SAEs re
ceived a false alarm last night when
they saw three crouched . forms
moving across the darkness of
their front lawn. One o f the prowl
ers carried a large box.
Alert Dan Yovetich, Butte,
spotted the trophy commandos and
shouted “ Hey, fellows” in a loud
roar. The brothers rallied to the
cause. SAEs left their showers and
books and other entertainments to
pour out in search. They caught the
prowlers who turned out to be
three sorority women carrying a
large box o f empty beerbottles
labeled SAE trophies.
The trophies were boldly filched
from the SAE house shelves two
days ago. Who the thief was is still
unknown.
Last night the fraternity made
weak sallies against a few o f the
suspected sorority houses. In one
attempted raid, Les Margetts, Mis
soula, was beaten with a stick and
drenched with water b y the de
fending women.

R ifle team is
running second
in national match
Montana State University is
running second place in the Na
tional Rifle Matches as they stand
in the third stage. With a score of
5,272 points Montana follows the
University Of Idaho’s 5,483-point
team at the top o f the list.
Unpublished as yet are the re
sults o f the fourth stage in which
Peter Teel and Jim Street o f MiSU
each fired 194 out o f a possible 200
points and Jim Lucas and Max
French scored 192 points apiece.
Montana’s competing ROTC team
includes Max French, Bernard
Hoffman, Ken Hollar, Walt Hall,
Bob Muir, Clinton Oster, Jim
Lucas, Jim Street and Peter Teel.

'’IECTRICAL
a p p l ia n c e
,

REPAIRS

take your electrical re
pair work to

W ALFO R D
Electric Company

Thetas wallop
D G s, 2 6-1
The Theta softball team w al
loped the DGs in a softball game
featured b y good pitching and
stellar hitting Wednesday. The
final score was 26-1.
Ann Fraser, Billings, knocked
two home rims, one a Texas
leaguer to center field and the
other a sizzling grounder through
the right fielder. In all four times
she was up to bat she hit safely.
Her pitching was good. She struck
out several DGs and only a few
got a hold of the ball to hit it for
any distance.
The Theta outfield showed up
good, fielding grounders quickly,
catching high flies and throwing
fast.
The DGs showed up a little weak
on the batting list, only four girls
hitting safe.

G oldbrickers
go A W O L in
Student Store

One point gives
Kappas lead
over N ew Hall

Some people are certainly al
lergic to a little hard work. Any
one would have had the fact proven
to them in the store this morning
about 10 bells had they entered
the eminent loafing place o f the
campus and seen the various goldb ricks.
Then, o f all. things, Don Paddock had the gall to enter the
place with a tie, looking very
smooth. And when asked to re
move more of same, the dear man
said, “ Sorry, I’m a law student,” or
some weak excuse o f that nature.
Jan Reese, Lil Martin and Marigail Jones — dreamers— thought
they had to do something to hide
their natural self and wore lip
stick to work . . . the lads of the
store, more pow er to them,
snatched the demure damsels, and
removed the bit of beauty with
some force in the kitchen.
Jonesy was seated at the counter
leading the league of “ Loafers on
Aber Day,” and giving the disad
vantages to having the campus
clean.
Struggling behind the counter
and making utter fools o f them
selves since they hadn’t jerked a
soda heretofore were Jan Reese,
Marilyn Arnold, Dick Lavine and
Shirley Davis. It’s amazing they
didn’t get removed b y force before
they had to serve their time.
Dick Samuells was there slurp
ing up coffee and begging the re
porters to print the names o f his
flunkies for not laboring harder.
Now I ask you, Should he talk?
Just to satisfy the jerk, and to

Wanted to buy: Recent model
The Kappas defeated the New
portable typewriter. Have new
Hall team, 21-20, in a fast softball
Royal standard typfewriter to e x
game,(Tuesday night. The Kappas change if so desired. Call 4583.
put 11 runs across the plate in the
first inning aided b y numerous
BUY W AR BONDS
errors on the New Hall team. In
AND STAMPS!
the first inning the score was 11
to 3.
In the next inning the Kappas
put only four men across the plate
while New Hall scored three runs.
In th<e third and fourth innings
New Hall held the Kappas score
less while they counted six runs.
New Hall rallied in the last inning
to score eight runs, but the six
runs the Kappas had put across
were too much. New Hall was re
tired with tw o men on base.
Mary M orrow showed up w ell
as catcher and was a strong hitter.
Pinky Wagnild did some nice
pitching. The battery for New Hall
was Jane Abbott, catcher, and Jean
Dineen, pitcher.

NOTICE
No convocation will be held
Friday. Classes will run on the
usual daily schedule.

Tri Delts tvin
victory over
Alpha Phis
The Tri Delts slugged their w ay
to a 5-3 victory over the Alpha
Phis in their game played last
night.
The Alpha Phis started out good
by collecting tw o runs in the first
inning while holding the Tri Delts
down to one run. Gladys Gilbert
son pitched a no run second and
third, innings to continue to hold
the Tri Delts to just one run. In
the fourth inning the Tri Delts
pounded three runs across the plate
while the Alpha Phis only col
lected one run to put the Tri Delts
in the lead. In the fifth and last
inning Jane Jeffers, pitching for
the Tri Delts, put the Alpha Phi
batters out, one, two, three, while
they batted in another run to w in
the game.
The winning battery was Jane
Jeffers, pitcher, and Barbara
Grunert, catcher.

TENNIS BALLS
3 for $1.24
Barthel Hardware

expose a few of the many loafers,
they were, Barbara Carver, Marj
Omer, Helen Tousses, Val W ordell (w ho was draped over the
counter), Bob Muir, Betty Nichqls
and Jane Abbott.
Ah, what loafers these mortals
be!

KGVO
Your friendly

Columbia Station
1290 on your dial
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CHARM

IN T H E A IR !
T H E R E ’S M USIC
And it’ s made by
Heinie Eisen at the novachord.
Music for your
dining and dancing
pleasure at the

America’s favorite classic dress is this
feminine,
dateless,

soft

jewel-studded

ageless beauty.

casual,

In Dexter

Luxury rayon sheer . . . wonderful spring
colors. Sizes for juniors, misses, women.

$ 1 6 5 0

Don’t let “ spring fever”
get the best of you—
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M ontm artre
Cafe
(In Missoula Hotel)

The M ERCANTILE**
« « M ISSOULA? OLDEST, LASOBST AND SW T STOSS

THE
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O f Cabbages and Kings
B Y MANDI

MONTANA

H igh Court exposes wolves
M SU dons
and coeds at A b er Day session
w ork clothes
obstructing the view, and tion.
fo r A b er spree aisles,
blocking traffic. His punishment
(continued from p a c t one)

(continued from page one)

Sir Gallahad rides again. Mounting . his milky white
charger, MSU’s knight in shining armor sallied forth this
morning to do battle with the forces of dirty politics and coniving politicians. Palpitations. A fervent sigh. Ohhhhh my.
A truly public-spirited citizen,♦---------------—
untainted by sordid political bias,
FINAL ELECTION SET
the knight strives only for “ the
Final ASMSU and class elec
betterment of the university,”
tions w ill be held on Friday,
slinging the inside mud with highMay 4, from 1 to 4 o’clock in
minded impartiality at one and
the Student Union Store, Lew
all. He says so. Palpitations. A
Burdick announced. Candi
fervent sigh. Ohhhhhhh my.
dates, decided upon Aber
But with all his daring zeal, the
Day, and the p r o p o s e d
knight is a modest and retiring
amendment, lengthening the
shrinking violet. Sir o f the un
time in which primary elec
known. It’s not that he fears the
tions and Aber Day may be
vengeance of the exposed. It’s not
held w ill be voted on.
that he shrinks from facing the
jeers o f those vulgar souls who
may not realize that his harsh
words are inspired only by a highminded and crusading spirit. It’s
not that he’s ashamed o f his pearls
o f wisdom. No, the knight is
merely too shy to affix his name
and or initials to his magnus opus,
but prefers to blush unseen be
hind the mask o f anonymity.
iPalpitations. A
fervent sigh.
Ohhhhhhh my. '
O f course the noble author, or
authors o f the Pink Reporter and
the Underground is inclined slight
ly toward inaccuracy. But a libel
or two is a small price to pay for
the Revelation and the light.
Obviously, no mere girl on the
campus is capable o f the pure and
worthy expose. Both sheets have
made that point clear. Coeds, the
knight says, are mere sheep, b e
witched by corrupt sisters of evil
intent.
Twice the knight has sounded
his clarion call. Inspiration follows
in his footsteps. Coeds w ill for
swear evil organization into Greek
or independent backing of one
good gal, for the knight has shown
them that they can only err. These
are black days. We can only follow
the gleam. Gallahad rides again.
Palpitations. A fervent sight. Ohhh
my.

Reinertson,
Jeffers win
in primaries
(continued from page one)

Bergh, Harlem, 60, and Aaron
Phillips, Bozeman, 32. Vice presi
dent—Peg Hanley, Helena, 137, and
Alcyon Carlson, Los Angeles,
Calif., 93. Secretary—Lois Ibsen,
Glasgow, 146, and Helene K allgren, Butte, 84. Treasurer—Janet
Reese, Spokane, Wash., 152, and
Diane Dorsey, Deer Lodge, 78.
Central
Board
delegate—John
Rolfson, Missoula, 71; Don Kern,
Livingston, 66; Ellen Mouat, Myers,
60, and Carol Ferguson, Helena, 35.
Store Board
The six highest-scoring and eli
gible candidates for Store Board
w ill run on the final slate. Candi
dates were— Bob Seitz, Missoula,
416; Jeanne Hough, Hermosa
Beach, Calif., 364; Leona Halter,
Sunburst, 97;; Jane Solvie, Saco, 44;
Duane Hoynes, Malta, 9; Donna
Winters, 4; Edward Phillips, Sweet-

W om en enter
song fest; m en
slough as usual
As always the girls came through
and nine coed groups have entered
the Newman Club song contest,
Spring Serenade, to be held May
11 in the oval.
Newman Club President Jerry
Lester said that as always, the
campus men finked out and didn’t
have enough on the ball to enter.
Phi Delta Theta was the only fra
ternity indicating that they would
like to participate.
“ This spirited male cooperation
which has typified the entire year
is something to marvel at,” said
Lester. “ How any group of men
could be so spineless and disinter
ested in all student activities is
truly wonderful.”
This disinterest came despite the
fact that the contest was held on
the first evening o f the high school
track meet and would give all par
ticipating fraternities a good op
portunity for publicity preparatory
to rushing.
Women’s groups entering the
contest include Alpha Chi Omega,
Alpha Phi, Sigma Kappa, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Delta Gamma,
Delta Delta Delta, Kappa Alpha
Theta, Girl’s Co-op and New Hall.
Participating groups must be
choruses and no soloists are al
lowed. Originality in song choices,
costuming and program arrange
ment is encouraged and w ill give a
partial basis for judging, Lester
said.
The event w ill be publicized
community-wide and it is hoped
to arouse local interest in the uni
versity.
grass, 4; Leota Halter, Sunburst, 3;
Stewart Price, Missoula, 3; Ruth
Dye, Roundup, 3; Lucille Roholt,
Browning, 2; Edmund O’Brien, B igfolk, 2; Janice Kelley, Hardin, 2;
Harris Hogan, Missoula, 2; Russ
Cerovski, D anvers,. 1; Virginia
Doyle, Fairview, 1; Pauline Schnei
der, Sheridan, 1; V em Hamre, Op
portunity, Wash., 1; Margaret Alt,
Great Falls, 1; Flora Mae Bellefleur, Creston, 1; Lucille Mannix,
Helmville, 1; Marjorie Omer, L ew istown, 1; Carol Ferguson, Helena,
1; Florence Havely, Great Falls, 1;
William Grater, Pittsburgh, Penn.,
1; Shirley* Johnson, Havre, 1, and
James Lucas, Miles City, 1.

revolting bit o f yellow journalism
calculated to do no one any good.
Main speculation was, “ Who dunnit?”
Distribution o f the. sheet had
been.hampered b y loyal members
o f the accused “ Big Bloc” w ho
tried to pick up the fluttering
copies on the lawn. But the
“ vicious” sheet remained in cir
culation in the Student Union long
enough to excite the . w hole cam
pus.
Misevic in fatigues
Pale-faced students straggled
forth to take up rakes, not quite
sold on the idea that “ A ber Day
is a Work Day.” M ajor Misevic ap
peared in fatigues snapping shots
of the struggling workers. R ev
erend Baty strolled down the walk
with a rake slung over his shoulder
farmer-fashion.
Billy Myles, w ell-know n Kampus
Kid, volunteered his services to
the gutter gang in front o f Craig
Hall. Beverley Priess was con
spicuous in skirt and sweater as
she leaned on a rake near the
J-school.
The underground
As w ork groups mingled, can
didates for ASMSU offices gath
ered near Memorial Row. Hereto
fore sworn enemies, they banded
together to plan revenge on their
common foe, editor of “ The Un
derground.”
Dr. Robert Turner, spruced up
in school clothes and dark glasses
with only his bow tie missing,
searched the library lawn minute
ly for a tick.
“ If anyone finds a tick, please
show it to me. I’ve never seen one,”
he wailed plaintively.
Coeds dislodged
New Hall was aroused from its
9:30 lethargy by the invasion of
officials Arne Berger and Dick
Boese. An alliance with Mrs. G or
don to obtain the pass key and a
hot tip put them on the trail of
Rosemary Westphal and Dorothy
Nelson. They turned Rosemary out
of bed, mattress and all, as she
screamed, “ But I ’m a Spur. M y
work was finished b y 7.”
Dorothy Nelson was found cring
ing in her closet in fetching flannel
pajamas. Camera-fiend P e g g y
Newman snapped the rare pose.
“ Campus Rakings” sold between
9 and 10 by J-m ajors, created the
usual laughter, anger, shrieks of
horor, and “ ohmigawds.”

W e’re all glad
when spring
is sprung .
But if your
typewriter has

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
AND SUPPLY

Pallas Candy Co.

You*ll soon want

T he M ontana Power Co.

Seductive Samuells
Dick Samuells, Lewistown, and
Betty Nicol, Missoula, w e r e
chained w ith conducting “lewd
and lascivious activities behind the
closed doors of the Gold Room of
the Student Union.” A ll this was
done in behalf of Cyril Van Duser,
Student Union manager, accused
of always wearing slips that hung
below the hem o f her skirt. Sam
uells and Betty were tied back to
back b y the lawyers and told to
leave the platform.
Don Ryan, Butte, was given the
hotseat for carrying on a double
life, playing Don Juan to not one,
but tw o young women.
“Lover Lips” Lester Margetts,
Missoula, was commended for his
attempts to save the entire female
population of MSU from frustra-

Before the court closed its A ber
Day session shirkers, enticers, and
absentees o f this morning’s labors
were called before the crowd to
receive punishment by doing sit
ting up exercises under the super
vision o f Maj. George Misevic.
In a late flash presented to the
judges, Colleen McCool, Butte, was
commended for her martyr-like
attitude in withdrawing from the
race for ASMSU president.
Judges Lloyd Evans, Los A n
geles, Calif., Cecil Brown, Stevensville, Paul Hoffman, B aliff Bob
Johnson and Clerk o f Court Jim
Felt quaffed liquid refreshments
during the entire course o f the
court, which adjourned with little
apology and little safety.

Whittaker receives
Air Medal award
•“For meritorious achievement in
aerial flight while participating in
sustained operational activities
against the enemy,” Second LieUt.
Morton K. Whittaker, e x -’46, was
awarded the A ir Medal. He is a co
pilot with a heavy bomber crew
stationed in Italy. The officer is
part o f the B-24 Liberator squad
ron that has flown more than 200
long-range bombing missions in
the 15th A ir Force aerial cam
paign to destroy German fuel and
aircraft production facilities.

Wonder where to go?
The very best
in food and
service
can be found

KIDS— you’ll be
as tired as

an old antique

at the

mid-quarters
Delve into some
refreshing snack
at the

Coney
Island

D R IV E IN D R U G

Patch up Y ou r
Troubles

The

and

A Comfortable Evening

Jack Sprat ate no fat
A lice Drum, Miles City, and
Bob Blair, Staunton, Va., were
brought forward to hear that “ all
the world loves a lover.” A t the
request of the court, which recited
the nursery rhyme, “ Jack Sprat
could eat no fat, his w ife could
eat no lean,” Blair serenaded A lice
with “ You Great Big Beautiful
Doll.”
Next on the agenda, Marjorie
Om er, Lewistown, read for the
audience an eloquent “ Ode to
Om er,” decrying her own slump
in grade standing, and promising
to do better.
Marigail Jones, Lewistown, and
Bill Hinrichs, Havre, made public
appearances at the lawyers’ . de
mands, to hear the court denounce
on the behalf of Marigail, H inrich’s midnight excursions to the
Alpha Phi house, his physical mal
treatment of her, and his mid
night runs, in the company of
other fraternity brothers, in a state
of semi-undress.

An anonymous charge was pre
sented against the Tri Delts, who
had, according to the charge, lured
a sweet and lovely from North
Hall into pledging by posing as
crosses between Elsie Dinsmore,
only to disillusion her after she
took a pledge ribbon by dragging
out cigarettes and brazenly smok
ing them in front o f her.
A. C. Hartpence, Billings^ ac
cused by the lawyers o f running
a house known as a “ Hotpants of
Harlotry,” to which he lured MSU
maidens to their ruin, was cooled
o ff in a tub o f water.

sprung you'll be sad
if you don’t take it to

Correct Lighting

make

was a whirl on the massaging ma
chine.
Former ASMSU prexy, indolent
Lew Burdick, Butte, heard his dog
commended “ as one w ho is always
busy, and efficiently so, whose
constant presence has come to the
attention o f all w ho frequent the
Student Union Building, and
campus shrubbery and trees.’
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